TRUK DISTRICT CONGRESS

AN ACT OF THE SIXTH CONGRESS, 1962

PUBLIC LAW NO. 6 - II

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR A STIPEND TO STUDENTS IN GRADE SEVEN TO TWELVE

BE IT ENACTED by the Sixth Congress in legislature assembled, That

Section 1. A stipend of forty cents (40c) per month shall be paid to each Trukese student in the seven through twelfth grade in any school in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and on Guam. This stipend shall be paid from Truk District Congress funds and transmitted by the Truk District Treasurer to the appropriate school official or to each student directly as deemed appropriate by the Truk District Treasurer, based on school enrollment records as furnished by the Truk District Department of Education in accordance with the following schedule:

(a) First Payment: To be made within the first month of each school year.
(b) Second Payment: To be made within the third month of the school year.
(c) Third Payment: To be made within the sixth month of the school year.

Section 2. Stipend shall be used only for personal needs of the students such as soap, towels, toothbrushes, toothpaste, combs and other similar items and under no circumstances should it be used for paper, pencils or other school supplies.

Section 3. No student who is recipient of a scholarship awarded by the Trust Territory Government, the Truk District Congress or other organizations shall be eligible for this stipend.

Certified: /s/ Endy Dois
Endy Dois, Secretary
Truk District Congress

Signed: /s/ Raymond Setik
Raymond Setik, President
Truk District Congress

Approved: 21 December, 1962

/s/ Robert Halvorsen
Robert Halvorsen, District Administrator, Truk

Approved: 12 July, 1963

/s/ H. W. Goding
H. W. Goding, High Commissioner
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands